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,. Itllchacl PBEBCOf!

CEltrltrfiff/Fattrologlst

Cereals, especially wheat and
barley, are widely grown in the reg-
ion bounded by Bangladesh in the
east and Morrocco in the west. In
fact they are the main cropsof most
of the countries within this region.
Increased cereal production by way
of growing varieties with higher
yield potential, improved manage -
ment practiges, and better protection
against pests and pathogens is the
goal of a modern agriculture. Pests
and pathogens annually account for
the destruction of at least one-fifth
of the world production. This is en-
tirely too high a price to pay. Many
of the production problems, especi-
ally the pathogenes are similar
throughout the region. These patho-
gens have called "Shifty Enemies"
because of their mobility and their
ability to adapt to changes. Changes
in the pathogen situation are usually
evident at one or a few locations
prior to appearing at another. With
this changing situation in mind and
since many airbounde pathogens are
quickly dispersed by weather sys -

tems, a disease monitoring system
becomes a necessity. For this reason
a regional disease surveillance prog.
ram was initiated in 1971.

The actual beginnings was in
the fall of 19?0 when the First Tur-
kish Trap Nursery was sent to many
cooperators in Turkey and to seven
locations within the region. This
nursery was comprised of cotnmer-
cial varieties grown in Turkey and
in the adjacent countries plus a num
ber of resistant and susceptible
checks. The response to this first mo-
nitoring or Trap Nursery was favo-
rable and it was decided to expand
this type of disease surveillance to
more countries within the region.
Thus with the first Turkish Trap
Nursery as a nucleus the Regional
Trap Nursery (RTN) came into
existence in the fall of 1971.

The objectives for the RTN re-
sulted from the experience gained
in Wheat fmprovement Programs in
Turkey, India, Mexico, and the Uni-
ted States. They are:

') Paper presenteal at Jhe First Turkish Plant Prtholog:y Congress trzrnir, Turlaey 20-24 Oct. 10?5



REGIONAL DISEASE MONIIONING

1) to monitor the disease situation
throughout the region using com -
mercial and check varieties;

2) to determine the virulence po-
tential of pathogens within the re-
gion;

3) to detect shifts or changes in vi-
rulence within the region and to pro-
vide advance warning of these shifts;

4) to assist in mapping the geogra-
phical distribution movement of the
diseases within the region;

5) to determine the influence of
the commercial varieties and their
role in the selection and increase of
virulent forms of the various disea-
ses, particularily the rusts, within the
region.

An effort was made to include in
this nursery a representative number
of the commercial wheat varieties,
that is varieties grown on at least
100,000 ha, or more, along with app-
ropriate checks. The number of ent-
ries selected for the nursery are not
fixed and can be increased or des-
creased as the situation warrants
each year. The RTN'71-'72 was com-
prised of 40 varieties, not replicated,
and sent to 100 cooperators in 31

countries. The Turkish Wheat Imp-
rovement Program, CIMMYT, RF,
ALAD/FF, and FAO were respon -
sible for this regional effort. This
program was contiuned in '72 - '74
program was contiuned in '72 - '73
and '3 -'74 inthis format. In the third
year of this program (19?3-74), there
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were 45 varieties included in the
nursery arid sent to 100 cooperators
in 35 countries.

In 1974 the regional disease sur-
veillance program was reorganized.
the objectives remain the same but
the manner of achieving these ob-
jectives were changed. During the
first years of this program these were
several specific disease monitoring
nurseries being grown within the
region. These nurseries included (1)
The Yellow Rust. Trial (Dr. R.W.
Stubbs). (2) The European Leaf Rust
Nursery (Dr. M. Boskovic), (3) The
Egyptian Nursery (Dr. A.H. Kamel)
and (4) The Regional Trap Nursery
(Drs. J.M. Prescott and E.E. Saari).
To avoid duplication of effort, to save
time and needed nursery space, and
to provide a stronger network for
the regional disease surveillance
program these four nurseries were
combined into one nursery The Re-
gional Disease Trap Nursery(RDTN).
The identification of races and viru-
lence of stripe, leaf, and stem rust
will be performed by Drs. Stubbs,
Boskovic, and Kamel respectively.
The management, dispersal of seed,
field note taking and data summe-
rization will be done by Drs. Saari
and Prescott. This pooling of scien-
tific effort will enhance the possibi-
lity of achieveing the objectives of
the regional disease surveillance
program.

In 1974-75 the reorganized RDTN
included 172 commercial and special
rust identifying varieties or lines of
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wheat and barley. The nursery was tries (Table I). There are ll5 varie-
grown by 200 cooperators in 46 coun- ties or lines in this nursery. These
tries. This season, the RDTN is being varieties have been grouped together
grown by 145 cooperators in 4l coun- as follows:

I. Commercial Varieties
A. Durum Wheat
B. Bread Wheat

1. Spring habit
2. Winter habit

C. Barley

II. Special Purpose Varieties/Lines
A. Stripe Rust (Pucclnia Striiformis)
B. Leaf Rust (Puccinia recondita)
C. Stem Rust (Pucclnia graneinis f.sp. tritici)

TABLE I. COUNTRIES PARTICIPATING IN THE 1975-76 REGIONAL
DISEASE SURVEILLANCE PROGRAM

-r. Afganistan 11. Greece 21. Morocco Bl. switzerland
2. Algeria 12. India 22. Nepal 82. Sudan
3. Bangladesh l3.Iran 28. Netherlands 83. Syria
4. Bulgaria 14. Iraq 24. Nigeria 84. Tanzania
5. Cyprus 15.Italy 25. Oman Bb. Tunisia
6. Czechoslavakia 16. Jordan 20. Pakistan 36. Turkey
7. Egypt 17. Kenya 2?. portugal 3?. yemen. North
8. England 18. Libya 28. Romania Bg. yemen, South
0. Ethiopia 19. Lebanon 2g. saudi Arabia 89. yugoslavia
10. France 20. Madagascar 80. spain 40. west Germany

41. Zambia

To illustrate the endemic viru- riod 19?2-?4 is presented in Table II.
lence anc resistance trends of the A coefficient of infection greater
region, a comparison of the average than 10.0 suggests that the wheat
coefficicnts of infection for the three varieties in this class have less ade-
rust among local, improved, and quate resistance and should be rep-
dwarf wheat varieties in four geog- laced.
raphical areas for the three year pe-
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TABLE II. COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE COEFFICIENT OF RUST
INFECTION AMONG LOCAL, IMPROVED, AND DWARF WHEAT

VARIETIES IN FOUR GEOGR.A,PHICAL REGIONS FOR THE
THREE YEAR PERIOD 1972_74.

INDIAN MIDDLE NORTH SOUTH
SIJBCONTENT EAST AFRICA EUROPEA AVE

VARIETY*
GROUP

A.) STEM RUST:
LOCAL 22.35

IMPROVED 8.94
DWARF 1.13

B.) STRTPE RUST
LOCAL 23.67

IMPROVED B.O?

DWARF 4.20

C.) LEAF RUST
LOCAL 36.92

IMPROVED 27.92

DWARF 16.32

* DATA BASED ON:

18.28 14.61

9.46 5.24

6.39 2.37

20.16

r3.19
4.30

17.34

t4.74
8.1?

15.94

11.32

2.95

18.67

11.53

2.95

10.?3

8.23

2.t9

27.70

12.03

2.33

20.41

11.57

3.12

15.9?

8.39

5.62

26.1r
18.84

8.35

29.80

18.40

5.00

1972 7 LOCAL, 12 IMPROVED, 12 DWARF WHEAT VARIETIES
19?3 7 LOCAL,31 ]MPROVED, 14 DWARF WHEAT VARIETIES
Ig74 7 LOCAL, 21 IMPROVED, 15 DWARF WHEAT VARIETIES

A value greater than 5.0 but less
than 10.0 suggests reasonable degrees
of resistance however, new levels or
sources of resistance may be needed
shortly. A value less than 5.0 suggests
the presence of adequate resistance.

From the data presented in Table
II it is easily seen that the local va-
rieties do not have adequate resis-
tance to the three cereal rusts or in
any of the four zones and could sus-
tain heavy damage whenever the
conditions for an epidemic are sui-
table. The improved varieties res -

4

ponse varies as to the species of rust
involved. In this variety group stem
rust resistance is barely adequate
and in the possible damage area.
Stripe rust resistance is adequate but
new sources or degrees of resistance
may be needed shortly. Leaf rust re-
sistance is not sufficient and loss in
production could occur in all zones
within the region. In the case of the
dwarf varieties, stem rust resistance
is good to adequate -in all zones.,
stripe rust resistance is reasonable
but could require a change of resis-
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tance genes, and leaf rust resistance
reasobable in al zones of the region
except the Indian Sub - continent
where new sources of resistance are
needed.

In general, the levels of resis-
tance expressed by these commercial
varieties follow a step-wise descre-
ase with the dwarf commercial
wheat varieties expressing the hig-

hest degree of resistance, the impro-
ved varieties in the middle, and the
local commercially grown varieties
expressing little or no resistance.

A large amount of data has now
accumulated and is being assembled
to that the goals of the Regional Di-
sease Surveillence program will be
attained and also be of value to the
participating countries of the region.
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E.E. sAAR.I

Regl,onal Fla,nt Fathologist. CIMMYT, Betrut, Lebanon.

The nature of the wheat rusts
dictate that a living host be present
for the perpetuation of the uredospo-
res cycle except for brief periods of
time. Since the rust diseases in most
areas survive via the uredospore
cycle the cropping, accessory and ad-
ventive phenology is an important
factor in the survival of the rust or-
ganism. In a number countries a
continuing series of host plants are
available throughout the year, and
the uredospore cycle is restricted.
only by environmental factors. In
such cases the situation is referred
to as endemic.

There, are; however, definite
examples where the host plants are
cyclic, the rust organism dies out in
the area, and a manner of "geogra-
phical sterilization" occurs. In these
situations the re - establishment of
pathogen is dependent upon a new
cycle of the host - usually represen-
ted by the sowing of wheat - the
transport of viable initial (primary)

inoculum from a distant source, and
favorable weather conditions for the
deposition and infection process. This
type of system is referred to as exo-
demic.

There are specific and well do-
cumented examples for both the en-
demic and exodemic models (2,3,4,5,

6,13,16,21). It should be remembered,
however, that in most areas both sys-
tems probably function and tend to
confuse our interpretation of results.

In any case, there are some spe-
cific examples of exodemic systems
where the initial inoculum must be
transported from some distant sour-
ce. This aspect of long distance trans-
port of wheat rusts has been the sti-
mulus for international cooperation
for many years. There is now addi-
tional interest in research efforts
dealing with this subject, and for
the purpose of this paper, I use long
distance transport to mean distances
in excess of 200 kilometers.

t) Faper pres€ntetl at the Flr€t Turkish Flant P4thology,'Cougress lzmir, tRrkey mtz{ O€t[9?6.
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Probably the best documented
long distance transport of rust spores
is the example of Puccinia graminis
f. sp. tritici in North America (18,20).
Uredospore movement of 1000 krn
have been recorded on numerous oc-
caions (20). Another well established
system of long distance transport of
stem rust uredospore occurs in Nort-
hwestern Europe. The disease cycle
re-establishes itself each spring and
it appears that the most likely source
of inoculum is North Africa, or on
occasion Southern Europe (1g).

A specific exodemic situation
which is being studied intensively is
the Indian stem rust system. From
extensive survey data re-establish-
ment of stem rust into the plains of
India occurseach year (6). The isoch-
ranes of rust appearance agree with
crop phenology and there appears
to be a close relationship with the
isotherms of the monthly mean mi-
nimum temperature,of 14oC. The en-
vironment and the absence of hosts
for P. graminis tritici during the
summer months eliminates the orga-
nism from the extensive plains area.

It has long been established that
wheat and P. graminis tritici can be
found at higher elevations in South
India throghout the year (8). Stem
rust also survives the summer period
at the higher elevations in the nort-
hern hills of India, but the advent
of cold weather shortly after sowing
causes P. graminis tritici to "die out"
The mean minimum for a three
month period in the northern plains

a

of India is below 10"C. In most cases
such a low temperature would eli-
minate the stem rust fungus, and
survey data collected indicates that
the fungus indeed does not survive
this period in north India (6).

The only remaining source of
inoculum would be the hills (Nilig
ris) in sourthern India which extents
to over 2,00A meters in elevation.
Wheat grown in the Niligris during
the summer perir.rd is at the eleva-
tions of 1500 meters or more. From
this source area, stem rust uredospo-
res must travel a considerable dis-
tance to the wheat growing areas
of the plains (in excess of 300 km).

The long distance transport of
spores requires that they reach
heights of 1000 meters or more (b).
Once uredospore have reached a
height of several kilometers the prin-
ciple deposition mechanisms are
down-draughts or raindrops (5).

The association of the first ap-
pearance of stem rust with a previous
rainfall period in India indicated
that uredospore deposition probably
occurred with the rain (9, 10). A
study was undertaken to determine
if this form of deposition was im-
portant (11). The sampling methods
used to trap uredospores of stem rust
were the same as those used in North
America (1?).

The technique involved the use
of a millipore filter attached to the
end of a rain funnel (15). After each
rain the filter was removed by coo-
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perators a tthe different sites throu-
ghout India, and mailed to the Ce-
real Disease Laboratory, Indian Ag-
ricultural Research Institute, New
Delhi. There the filters were pro-
cessed and counts were made for the
presence and number of spores trap-
ped.

A total of 135 filters were pro-
cessed over a five year period. This
represents 50 test site - years (see

table 1). The number of testing lo-
cations were not constant or the same
throughout the study, and the num-
ber of rain samples received from
each station in any year varied. A
total of 83 samples or 61.5 /6 of. ttre
samples were found to have stem
rust uredospores. Spore counts varied
from a few spores to more than 5000
per sample.

At 25 test sites the rain samp-
ling was associated with spore trap-
ping studies using the rod impaction
method (14). At the remaining 25

test sites the National Disease Trap
Nursery was grown and weekly ins-
pections of the susceptible chech va-
riety were made for the first appea-
rance of rust by cooperators (6).

Once stem rust spores were de-
tected at a location subsequent rain
samples with uredospores from that
location were not counted in the data
presented in Table 2. The percentage
figures given are based upon the use
of 50 test site-years. In 70 7o of the
cases a positive relationship exists. In
24% of. the cases spores were caught

but rust wast not detected on the
susceptible varieties in the nursery.
The mere arrival of inoculum does
not guarantee that the uredospores
were viable or conditions were fa-
vorable for the infection process. In
only 6 % of the cases did a negative
relationship result. These negative
examples could not be adequately
explained but I feel confident that
some unexplained experimental er-
ror is represented.

A comparison of the first date of
the uredospores in rain samples and
on the glass rod established an ave-
rage difference of 22 days earlier de-
tection for the rain sampling proce-
dure. The date of rust appearance on
the susceptible variety in the Trap
Nursery avaraged 36 days after the
first rain 'ampling of uredospores.

The ract that uredospores are
transported at high altitudes and
become associated within cloud and
rain systems suggests that Environ-
mental Satellite Imagery or Satellite
Television Cloud Photography may
be a useful tool in studying'long dis-
tance transport of uredospores (12).

Cloud systems as viewed through
such remote sensing programs provi-
de a number of opportunities to map
the movement of uredospores from a

source to an area which is exodemic.

In this area of the world the
most definitative exodemic wheat
growing area is the Nile River Val-
ley. Over summering of the host and
the fungi (P. graminis tritici, P. re-
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condita f. sp. triticl and P. striifor.
mis f. sp. tritici) does not occur. All
three rusts do, however, present a
problem to wheat cultivation (1,5).
Spore trapping data indicates that
the rust arrives from some northern-
ly sources (1). The rust isochranes
also suggest a north to southward
development in contrast to a gene-,
ral northward and eastward develop-
mental pattern in the adjacent coun-
tries (5). The environmental factors
on crop and pathogen development
need to be studied, and the weather
systems, especially, the common low
pressure cell probably has a major
influence on rust development in
Egypt.

If one beings to analyse certain
virulence patterns and compares va-
rietal reactions the indications are
that Western Asia - parts of fran,
Syria, possibly Iraq and portions of
Afghanistan - may serve as the ino-

culum reservoirs for Egypt (18). This
area includes parts of the ancestorial
home of wheat, and many related
species are also present in this region.
This provides for a bridging of ino-
culum through periods of reduced
commercial acreage. In addition the
cropping cycle at the higher eleva-
tions in this part of the world also
provides a means by which the ure-
dospores cycle can be perpetuate.
The fact that many "islands of wheat'
exists in this region, probablR pro-
vides for more than a single inoculum
source. Unless all of the sources are
identified and quantified, it will be
difficult to use varietal response and
race analysis data effectively.

Data and information is still too
fragmented to draw any strong conc-
lusions but if one reviews some of the
weather systqms common to this area
(7) and considers both endemic and
exodemic patterns a greater under-

Table 1. Summary for five years of rain sampling from Nagrajan et aI. (11).

Years
Average No.

Stations
Rain
Samples

Samples with
Uredospores

B313510

Table 2. Relationship of rain samples with spores (*) orno spores (-)
and rust (*) or no rust appearance (-) from Nagarajan et al (11).

See text for details.

Spores(f )
Rust (+)

No spores(-)
No rust (-)

Spores(*) No spores(-)
No rust(-) Rust (-)

Samples

%

24

4B

11
.),

t2
24

3

6

t0
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standing of rust development see*ns
possible. Turkey certainly must play
a pivitol roie in any wheat rust epi-
demiological patterns in the region
because of all or the factors previo-
usy mentioned. A greater understan-
ding of what is happening here in
Turkey will provide opportirnities for
minimizing rust attacks and losses
to production. This knowledge will
also provide some of vital missing
bits of information that will allow

other countries to develop the requt-
red background for controlling the
losses caused by tbe wheat rusts.

I believe that First Turklsh Phy-
topathological Society Congress rep-
resents progress toward this end. I
will look forward to reading future
proceedings, especially those articles
contributing to our greater unders-
tanding of the wheat rust epidemio-
logy.
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lo[oruloly $ludies ol lhree $pecies ol ]ungi Pulhogenic to

Ielrunychus ulli co e l(och (Acuilne: Ielronychidoe)

Dog. Dr. OsDon ECEVIT

SUMMABY

Three species of fungi identified as Cladosporium sp., Aspergillus ochra-
ceus and A. niger are reported as causing mortality of two-spotted spider
mites, Tetra nychus urticae Koch. The fungi were isolated and the role of
mite populations is discussed. Cladosporium species could be very impor-
tant as a biological control agent for two-spotted spider mite. However,
culture of the fungus ls very difficult. A. ochraceus is readily disseminated
in a veriety of ways, easily penetrates the mite and is easy to culture. In
spite, A. niger is easy culture, of secondary importance as a possible biolo-
gical control agent for two-spotted spider mite.

II{IT,ODUCTION

During the past 30 or more years
many investigations have been re-
ported concbrning pathogenic fungi
attacking plant - parasitic mites but
relatively few experiments to observe
the activity of the fungi have been
performed. In the literature many
species of Phycomycetes, Ascomyce-
tes, Basidiomycetes, and Fungi Im -
perfecti are recorded as pathogenic
to mites, some of which seem to be
important in controlling them.

Petch (1940) reported that Ha-
lotydeus destructor became infected
with Entomophthora acaricida. In
L944 the same author described
another species, E. acaridis, from
Acarina. Fisher (1950 a,b) observed
that Hirsutella thompsonii caused
injury to Phyllocoptruta oleivora and
on non-sprayed citrus trees in June
and July, these mites rapidly disap-
peared. In 1951 he reported that a
species of Entomophthora caused

r) AtetUrk Unlr?6slty. Agriculturel nrculty, Et:zurum, TLtRnCgf.
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mortalities of adult citrus red mites
Panoncyhus citri, ranging from 32 -
95 7o. Muma (1955) observed two
fungi pathogenic to citrus rust mi-
tes, P. oleivora. These were Hirsu -
tella thompsonii and a species of En-
tomophthore. Leatherdale ( 1965 )
found that Paecilomyces erlophytis
(-Botrytir eriophytis) originally der
cribed from an eriophyid mite, Ceci-
dophyopsis ribis, was infective also
to Eriophyes padi, Aceria hippocas-
tani, and Penonychus ulml.

A fungus attaking Eutetranychus
banksi t'as first observed by Fisher
(1954) and later described as Ento-
mophthora floridana by Weiser and
Muma (1966). This fungus produces
single conidiophores with pyriform
conidia. Selhime and Muma (1966)

studied the biology of E.floridana and
found that this pathogen had a 5-6
days life cycle. The death of the mi-
tes were caused by dense hyphal

growth inside the body. Also, Baker
and Neunzing (1968) reported that
H. thompsonii attacked the blueberry
bud mite, and Muma (1969) found
that E. floridana caused the death of
Eutetranychus banksi during the
summer and fall, mite populationr
being reduced by 36.8-86.3 per cent.

Carner and Canerday (1968) ob-
served an entomogenous fungus in -
fecting Tetranychus telarius and T.
urticae. They identified it as Ento-
mophthora fresenii, however this
identification has been questioned by
Wilding and Weiser (Carner, pres.
comm. 1969, cf., Lipa, 19?1). Recently
Sannasi and Oliver (1971) studied
the integument of the velvet mite,
Dinathrombium giganteum and the
histological changes caused by the
fungus, Aspergillus flavus. Also, Ken-
neth, et al. (1972) found that Triplo-
sporium florldanum caused mortality
of spider mites in Israel.

IIA:TERIAL .Nd M.CTTIOiDA

In our laboratory, cultures of
phytoseiid mites were being isolated
in petri plates and two-spotted spi-
der mites used as prey. Fungi were
observed attacking the spider mites
in these cultures and also it was no-
ted that the stock culture of the spi-
der mites was at a very low density
and declining. Examination of infes-
ted leaf samples under the stereo.-
microsdope showed that the spider
mites were infected with fungi. Slidc

l4

mounts of the f.ungi were made using
Hoyer'g. mqd-ium as the mountaqt.
Examination of -the slides indicate.d
that at least two different species
were present.

Isolation of each fungus was
made on potato-dextrose medium in
the Biological Control of Insects Re-
search Laboratory at Columbia, Mo.,
and identification of the made by a
specialist at he Peoria, Illlnois USDA
laboratory.
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Uninfected spider mite cultures
were established in our laboratory
and infected with each of the fungus
isolated taken from the P-D media.
Also, fungi isolated from the infected

stock culture were found capable of
infecting live mites. Unfortunately,
the original source of the infected
stock culture of two-spotted spider
mites is unknown.

8ESULTS and DI9CUSSIOITI

Three species of fungi were found
to be infecting the two-spotted spi-
der mites. They have been idetified
as Cladosporium sp.; Aspergillus
ochraceusl and Aspergillus niger.
Frequently it was found that more
than one species of fungi were grow-

ing on the same mite specimen. For
this reason, isolation and establishing
pure cultures had been difficult.

Cladosporium sp.- In our opinion
this pathogen must be the most im-
portant of the three. Examination of
numerous slides reveals that spores

I'ig.l. Two-Spotted Spider Mite killeii by Clailosporiiln sp.
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of Cladosporium grow on the surface
of the mite and the hyphae enter
through the anus or mouthparts. It
seems probable also this fungus is
able to dissclve the body wall of the
mite. Death of the mite follows pe-
netration, by whatever method, and
the mite, inside and out, is comple-
tely covered (Fig. 1). The fungus is
brown in color.

This fungus secms also to cause
mortality of mite eggs. The fungus
first forms a covering over the egg,
then penetrates inside (Fig.2). There
are two ways in which the fungus
might penetrate the egg, first, it may
dissolve the shell and penetrate in
that manner or, second, it may pe-
netrate via the micropylar area. The
probability seems to favor the latter

because the fungus is almost always
found at only one point inside the
a('('
"bb.

This Cladosporium species could
be very important as a biological
control agent for the two-spotted spi-
der mite. However, culture of the
fungus is very difficult. fn our expe-
rience only a pair of culture plates
were achieved and none of them
grew very well. Another drawback
is that dissemenation of the fungus
is very slow and depends on mite
movement primarily and very little
by spreading over the leaf surface.

Aspergillus ochraceus.- One of
the most important genera of fungi
attaking insects and mites in Asper-
gillus. Hundreds of spores of A. och-
raceus have been observed on the

trig. 2. The egg of T\,v-Spotted Spider Mite kiu'ecl by Cladosporium sp.
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body surfaces of the mites. This fun-
gus seems able to penetrate the body
wall of the spider mite and invade
the body. From the spore a structure
grows for a short distance and pe-
netrates the cuticle. From ths a stalk
(Fig. 3) emerges on the end of which
a spore-bearing body forms. A sin-
gle dead mite may have from 1 - 5

such structures.

This fungus is readily disseminated
in a variety of ways, easliy penetra-
tes the mite, and is easy to culture.

Aspergillus niger.- This species is
very similar in penetrating abiiity,
dissemination characteristics, and
easy of culture to A. ochraceus (Fig.
4). There is also very little difference
in conidiophore structure between
the two.

This fungus usually appears in
cultures later than the two preceding
and is therefore believed to be a more
secondary cause of mite mortality.
However, it has the same ability to
penetrate into mites and to spread
rapidly once it becomes established.
In spite of its easy culture it is, in
our opinion, of secondary importance
as a possible miological control agent
for spider mites.

fn summary, many attempts
have been made to use fungi for spi-
der mite control and unquestionably
fungi play a very important role in
regulating mite populations. Howe-
ver, fungi are dependent to a high
degree on local weather conditions
and on the microenvironment in the
immediate vicinity of the target spe-

Dig.& Two-Spotted Spiiler Mite killetl by Arpolgilhr oohraceue.
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F^g. 4. Tvo-SBotted Spider Mite killed by Asporgillui triger.

cimens. As Carner and Canerday
(1968) reported,'attempts to grow
these fungi on common mycological
media are usually unsuccessful. My
isolation attempts were unsuccessful
more often than not, supporting the
conclusion of these authors.

In a greenhouse experiment, I
infested potted bean plants with T.
urticae. Solution containing the se -
veral fungi were then sprayed on the
plants, and eich pot isolated with
polyethylene plastic covers. Every

l8

week leaf samples were taken and
examined for mite infectron by the
fungi but the experiment failed
completely. Obviously a spray tech-
nique of application is not effective
as. compared to infestation by infec-
ted live mites or contaminated lea-
ves.

It is very difficult to find only
one species of fungus on a given mite
as, for example, Fig. 1 shows only
Cladosporium sp., Fig. 3 shows only
A. ochraceus, and Fig. 5 shows only
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A. niger. Usually A. ochraceus, A.
niger, and Cladosporium sp. are found
in combination. The associations in

all probability have considerable, but
at present unknown, significance.
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Tetranychus urticae (Koch)'da
iiliim meydana getiren iig tiir patho-
genik fungus bulunarak Cladospori -
um sp., Aspergillus ochraceus ve As-
pergillus niger olarak tanilanmrgtr.
Funguslar izole edilerek akar popu-
lasyonlarr iizerindeki tesirleri tesbit
edilmigtir. Cladosporium sp., T. urti-
cae ile yaprlacak mticadelede gok

iinemli olaca$a benzemektedir. Bu-
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robiologist, of the USDA Northern
Regional Research Laboratories, Peo-

ria, 111. for identifYing the fungi;
and Tom A. Donahoo, UniversitY of
Missouri - Colombia PhotograPher
for the photomicrograPhs.

nunla beraber bu fungusun kiiltiire
ahnmasrnrn gok zor oldu!'u giiriil -

mtigtiir. A. ochraceus muhtelif yol-
lardan kolayhkla yayrlabilen, kolay
ki.iltiire ahnabilen ve akar'rn vucu-
duna n0fuz edebilen bir fungustur.
Buna kargrhk, A. niger kolay kiiltii-
re ahnabilmekle beraber, kanaatrma
giire T. urticae'nrn kontrolunda ikin-
ci derecede rol oynayacaktrr.
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ABSTN,ACT

This study was conducted on the causel agents and their pathogenicities
and chemical control methods of the damping-off of carnation seedlings
grown in greenhouses of izmir in 1972-1974. In this study 41 genera of fungi
were isolated from diseased samples collected at two different times.

The genera of Sclerotium, Macrophomina, Fusarium, Acremoniella,
Cladorrhinum, Stilbella, P."hizoctonia, Nigrospora, Melanospora, Verticilli-
um, Alternaria, Sordaria, Pythium and Actinomucor were selected for pa-
thogenicity tests among all of the isoated fungi accordirrg to the results of
the preliminary laboratory tests. In the pathogenicity tests, these fungi
were used alone'and combined with saprophytic fungi such as-Aspergillus,
Myrothecium, Penicillium, Trichoderma, Chaetomium and Gliocladium.
When all the tested pathogens were combined with saprophytic fungi, it
was geneirally determined that the incidenie of the disease increased.''.

In the chemical control tests the genera of Sclerotium, Rhizoctonia Fusa-
rlum Macrophomina, Cladorrhinum, Melanospora, Pythium, Acremoniella,
Stibella and Actinomucor and Methyl bromide, Orthoeide soil treater Dexa-
na1 and Benlate chemicals were used. Thei'e have not been obtained any sa-

tisfactory effectivenesses froln the chemicais against the causal agents of
the damping-off car4ation seedlings.

t) Regionol Plant Protectton Rese,a.rch Institute, Bornova, lzmir, TURjI(EY,
rr) Departtnent of Phytopathology and Agricuttural Botany, Unlv€r€ity of Ege, lzmir, TURiIltY,
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INIfTSTIGATIOI{S ON I]HT DAIVTPINC_4IFF Or' CA,RNATION

INIR,ODUCIION

Commercial flower growing has be-
come a great importance in Turkish
agriculture. Flower growing were do
ne in three sections such as cuttings
flower growing, greehnouse flower
growing and flower bulbs and conns
growings. The value of these sections
were 12.000.000, 35.000.000 TL. res -
pectivelly in 1968-1972 and 19?4 (OS-
MANLIOGLU, 19?4).

In Ege Region green house flower
growing began in 1986 and it was
done in an area of 2000 m2 and soon
become enlarged According to 19?1-
1972 statistics, total flower growing
area is 220.766m2 in Balgova and Nar-
hdere. Generally flowers are grown

in greenhouses which covered with
polyethylene as a family enterprise.
The most growing flower rs carnation
(Dianthus, caryophyllus L.). There
are many diseases and pests probems
of carnation in our region. One of
them is damping-off disease which
causes damage in early stage of car-
nations. In some years this damage
is very high because of growers don't
use any chemicals against soil born
fungi.

This study was d.one to determine
root mycoflora, their pathogenicities
and chemical control methods of the
damping-off disease of carnation in
1972-7974.

M"IIIENIAL AND IIIE!f,OIIS

Survery were done at two times
in order to collect diseased cuttings
and seedlings. During the surveys
2925 samples were collected from 11?
greenhouses. The roots of diseased
samples were washed with tap water
and cut into small pieces with a ste-
rilized scalpel. Their surface steriliz-
ed with 0.5 % sodium hypochloride
for one minute and washed in steri-
lized 'rater and then dried between
sterile blotting papers. The root pie-
ces placed in petri dishes. The isolat-
ion mediums were 7o2PDA, czapeck-
dox agar and B Vo water agar. The
petri dishes were incubated at 20.C

22

Pathogenicity tests were performed
in pots. Test plants were grown from
cuttings taken from healthy plants
and rooted in sterilized soil. Genera
of Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Pythium,
Sclerotium, Macrophomlna, Altema-
ria, Cladorrhinum, Nigrospora, Acre-
moniella, Stilbella, Actinomuccor,
Sordaria. Verticillium and Melano -
spora were selected for pathogenicity
tests among all of the isolated fungi
according to the prelirninary laborato
ry tests. These genera were both app-
lied singly and in mixture with sap-
rophytic fungi such as Gliocladium,

Aspergillus, Chaetomium. Penicillium,
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Myrothecium and Trichoderma.

Inoculations were done according
to the WILES (1952) method. Tested
fungi were cultured on PDA for 10

days then 5 petri dishes of each fungi
v/ere blended in 250 cc sterilized
water for 5 min. at high speed in wa-
ring's blender. Roots of the experi-
mental seedlings were dipped in
these inoculum for 5 min. and the
seedlings were transplanted to pots.
Roots of check plants were dipped
only in sterilized water. Results of
pathogenicty tests were obtained 50

days after inoculation.

In the chemical control test, the
genera of Sclerotium, Rhizoctonia,
Melanospora, Fusarium, Macropho -
mina, Cladorrhinum, Pythium, Acre-
moniella, Stilbella and Actinomucor
which they shown above 30 /o patho-

I. KAAACA

genicity in the pathognicity tests
were used. These and 6 saprophytic
fungi (Aspergillus, Myrothecium,
Penicillium, Trichoderma and Glio-
cladium were combined and then
added to pots. After ? days when the
fungi colonized in the pot soil methyl
bromide (100 cc / 1m'), Benlate
(methyl 1- (butyl-carbomyl)- 2-ben-
zimidazole carbomate) 0,5 /h. Ortho-
cide soil treater (10 % N-trichyoro-
methyl - mercapto - 4- cyclohexene-
1,2 dicarboximide (captan) and 60 7o
PCNB) 10 Kglhec. and Dexonal (P-
Dimethyl ominolbenzol - diazonat -
rium sulfanat 2,5 /e + 10 % PCNB)
200 mg /kg soil. Were applied. 5

seedlings per pot were sown. After
two months from aplications effects
of the chemicals were determined by
counting the healthy and diseased
seedlings.

BESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A-Isolated genera and their rates
of occurence:

The genera of fungi isolated from
diseased samples were collected at
two different times and their per-
sentage, occurence in the total iso-
lates are shown in table.

41 genera of fungi were isolated
from diseased samples. Among these
genera the most commonly fungus
was Fusarium which were isolated
from all of the greehouses which
u'ere surveyed. The genera of Fusari-
um is common for soils and rhizos-

phere in Turkey and other countries
(MENON, WILLIAMS, 195?; PAR -
KINSON et al., 1963; KUBIKOVA,
1968; BAGGA, 1970; BORA, 1972;
TURHAN, 1973; SARIBAY, 19?4).

The other genera of fungi follo-
wed Fusarium have different rates
of occurences at both surveys. This
can be attributed to the ecological
conditions especially to soil tempera-
ture. For example Sclerotium species
give damage to seedlings especially
during the summer months (AN -
DREUCCI 1955) and Aspergillus spe-

23



Table. Isolated genera and their rates of occurence in total number of
isolates and sampled in the greenhouses.

Survey f (1-16.5.192) ' Sureey II (15-?-15.8.19?g)

Gener.a of

Fungi

4ouo
o
E
kdx.99d
o62.2

o-b
36
dE

ovo5E
E'fr
hE
qi

E.t
f;:

€oLo
FoIo&uueoE
oo
2.9

s9,236
c5

sOvo58
rEAi:

H=
oH

B.t
ds

Fusarium
Rhizoctonia

t77
47

32.89

B.?3

0.92

8.36

12.26

0.18

3.15

0.37

11.89

1.30

0.55

2.97

0.55

0.37
'0.74

5.94

1.11

1.30

0.74
0.37

0.55

0.3?

0.18

:.

_

0.55

0.3?

0.18

0.18

0.18

0.18

0.18

100

91.8

33.7

4B.t
64.8

35.1

63.5

29.7

44.5

24.3

27.02

16.2

L7.5

25.6

76.2

13.5

t2.I
L2.L

13.5

9.4

12.L

8.1

9.4

2.7

5.4

100 849 38.22
60.4 350 15.75

2.3 234 10.53
4B.B 125 5.62
74.4 702 4.59
2.3 101 4.54

23.2 -97 4.36
4.6: 65 2.92
BB.3 42 . 1.89

Aspergillus 6

Pythium 45
Gliocladium 66

Melauospora 1

Macrophomina 17

Sclerotium 2
Alternaria 64
Mucor 7

White steril mycel S

Chaetomium
Cladorrhinum 16

Trichoderma 3
Papulospora 2
Rhizopus 5
Actinomucor 32
Myrothecium
Penicillium G

Stilbella 7
Helminthosporium 4
Sordaria 2
Ciadosporium 3
Dark steril mycel z
Doratomyces 1

Stemphylum 4
Stachybotris
Beauveria
Acremoniella
Volutina
Basidiomycet
Epicoccum
Monocrosporium
Chlamydomyces
Ulocladium a
Trichotheiium z
Nigrospora 1

Phoma I
Verticillium I
Heterosporium 1

Cephalosporium I

t4 0.63
4.6 L4 0.63

11.6 30
6.9 28

27
20.9 23
4.6 19

2.3 18

6.9 17

23.2 16

11.6 72

9.3 I
2.3 B

6.9 4
2.3 4
2.32'
6.9 2

1

1

1

I
I
I
1

1.35
1.26

L.21

1.03

0.B5

0.81

0.76

0.72

0.54

0.40

0.36

0.18

0.18

0.09

0.09 2.7
0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

Y

:

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3
1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3I
6.9

2.3
o.:ta.o

2.3
2.3

2.3

2.3
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cies were more common in hot soils
than cold soils. These two fungus
were obtained commonly in the se-

cond survey which the soil tempera-
ture was higher (31,2'C) than during
the first survey.

Among these fungi Stilbella, Mo'
nocrosporium and Volutina are new
genera and Acremoniella atra Sacc.

and Beaveria alba are new species
for Turkish mycoflora (Fig. 1,2,3).

B - Pathogenicity tests :

In pathogenicity tests, genera of
Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Pythium,
Sclerotium, Alternaria, Verticillium,
Macrophomina, Cladorrhinum, Ac -

remoniella, Nigrospora, Stilbella,
Melanospora, Sordaria and Actino -
muccor caused various degree of dis-
coloration and decay of the roots and
drying and death on above ground
soil parts of the plants.

According to the results of the
pathologenicity tests the genera of
fungi showed wide ange of differen-
ces in their pathogenicities. The iso-

lates of Sclerotium, Fusarium, Mac-
rophomina, Stilbella, Cladorrhinum,
Rhizoctonia, Nigrospora, Melano '
spora, Verticillium, Alternaria, Sor'
daria, Pythium, and Actinomucor
were shown 7o 52, 48, 48, 44, 40,40,
36, 36, 32,20,16 ,16 12 and 12 Patho-
genicity respectively. The isolates of
Pythium, Alternaria, and Verticilli-
um has shown slight pathogenicity.
According to HENDRIX and CAMP-
BELL (1973) not all of the isolates

I. K.A,RACA

of Pythium species are pathogenc on
plants. Verticillium and Alternaria
species are more important on latter
stage than seedling stage on carnat-
ions (GUBA, 1945; SCHMIDT, 1952;

HELMERS, 1.960; ROBINSON, 1961).

There were no report about the pa-
thogenicity of Nigrospora, Melanos'
pora, Cladorrhinum, Acremoniella
and Stilbella on carnation seedlings
in literature. But they were found
pathogenic in our tests. However Me-
lanosporia and Nigrospora may caus-
ed lesions and decline on some plant
roots (VIENNOT - BOURGIN, 1949;

DICKSON, 1956; TARR, 1963). Aiso
Cladorrhinum foecondissimum caus -
ed necrosis on pea roots in vitro con-
ditions (DOMSCH und GAMS, 1970).

Although we used some.antago-

nistic fungi according to the various
report (W[SON, 1955; CATANI and

PETERSON, 1963) generally the inci-
dence of the disease increased when
the tested pathogens were combined
with saprophytic fungi Gig.a). These

results were shown that the saprophy
tic fungi have not antagonistic effect
on pathogenic genera in this study. It
depends on the various eauses. Ho-
wever, antagonism were developed
easily on artificial medium between
two organisms (GAUMANN, 1950) it
can only take place under some fa-
vourable conditions in soil. Such as

pH, soil temperature humidity, or-
ganic matter content, inoculum po-
tential of the antagonistic organisms
and persistence of their toxic subs -
tances (WAKSMAN L952, . DEVAY

2J
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1956). Also some saprophytic fungi
may actually be pathogenic under
certarn conditions or combinations.
On the other hand saprophytic fungi
may help penetration of pathogen by
increasing the sensitivity of the host
plant through certain biochemical ac-
tivities

C - Chemical control tests :

The results of the chemical tests
were not satisfactory. The effective-

ness of Methyl bromide, Orthocide
soil treater, Banlate and Dexonal
were 57,7 7o,43,3 70,25,1 /s and2l,Z
/o respectively.

Different effectiveness were re-
corded from the same chemicals used
in our studies according to the genus
of the fungi and the inoculum density
of the same species (DROSIHN et al.,
1968; TORGESON, 1969).

Thse findings were also confir-
med by our results.

Aragtrrma, 7g72 ve 19?4 yrllarr_
arasrnda lzmir ili gigek seral,arrnda
karanfil fidelerinde g6kerten hasta_
hSrna sebep olan fungal etmenleri,
patojenisitelerini ve kimyasal savag
yollannr aragtrmak amacryla yaprl-
mrgtu. Qahgma srrasrnda 11? sera
gezilmig ve bunlardan toplam 2g2S
hastahkh bitki rirne!,i alinmrgtrr.

Izolasyon gahgmalarr sonunda 41
fungus genusu izole edilmigtir. Bu
genuslardan Stilbella, Volutina, Mo-
nocrosporium 5rudumuz igin yeni
genuslar, Acremoniella atra ile Bea-
uveria alba ise yeni tiirlerdir.

Patojenisite testlerine ahnan ScIe-
rotium, Macrophomina, Fusarium
Acremoniella, Cladorrhinum, Still -
bella, Rhizoctonia, Nigrospora,,Me-

26
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!1dn ili gign-r< sERALARTNDA KARANFIL FiDELERiwon goKER-
TEN HASTALIGINA SEBEB OLAN FUNGAL ETMENLENTM SAPTAM.
MASI, PATOJENISiTELERi VE iLAgLI SAVA$ YOLLARI UZERINDE

ARASTiRMALAR

Ianospora, Verticillium, Alternaria,
Pythium ve Actinomucor genuslarr
survey srrasrnda izole edilen ti.im ge-
nuslar arasrndan bir iin test sonucu
segiimiglerdir. Bu genuslar tek bag-
larrna ve ayrr bir karekter olarakda
Aspergillus, Myrothecium, penicilll-
um, Trichoderma ve Gliocladium gi-
bi survey srrasrnda en gok izole edi-
len saprofit genuslarla birlikte pa-
tojenisite testlerine ahnmrglardr.
Patojenisite testlerine ahnan tiim ge_
nuslar saprofit genuslarla birlikte
verildiklerinde karanfil fidelerinde
olugan kuruma oranr artmrgtrr.

IlAgh savaq denemelerine pato-
jenisite testlerinde /s 30 un iizerinde
patojenisite gd,steren Sclerotium,
Rhizoctonia, Fusarium, Macrophomi.
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rrr'' g1"66pf,i1rrm, Melanospora,
Pythium Acremoniella, Stilbella ve
Actinomucor genuslan ile metil bro-
mit, orthocide soil treater dexonal
ve benlgte preparatlan ahnmtgtrr.

I. KARACA

Deneme sonuglanna giire ilaglar ka-
ranfii fidelerinde giikerten hastaltSl-
na kargr ytiksek bir etki g6sterme-
'miglerdir.
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Fig. l. The colony of Stilbell& sp. On PEIA

Fig. 3. Th€ colony of Volutlns sp. OD gDA

fig. 5. The conidia of AcroEoDiollr stra

(appr. X 115)

,l,.;."1,,, ., ,'

Fig, 6, The severlty ol dise€se of the pathogeD

cad tbeir cooblsaU@s ritb ttro saprophytes.

I. KAA^ACA

(eDDr. X ,165)
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$udies 0n $erology ol ffilo Bligltl (Pseudomonos

Dhoseolicolo) 0uilrholder) (Dowsod ol Beuns*

Yovuz Emln OXfafff
Regional Plant hotection Sesea,r,ch Institute, AnJoa,ra. TUnICEY

I}fiTR,ODUqTION

good enough to result in a complete
crop loss under epiphytotic condit-
ions. They also indicate that while
the pathogen bacteria isolated from
leaves, pods and seeds of the bean
can be detected by classical bacterio-
logical methods shorten this period.
According to the same authors, rab-
bit or sheep can be used in producing
antiserum and it can be obtained by
injecting rabbit twice a week, totally
B times, and four days after the last
injection antiserum is obtained. Thus
obtained antiserum can be used tr
detect the P. phaseolicola in infested
seeds

This study has been realized to
enable the identification of Halo
Blight by serological techniques.

Bean production in Turkey shows
a considerable increasing trend. In
19?4 bean production was 230.000 tons
pink calavance production was 00.000
tons and dried beans was 145.000 tons
the yield being 145 kgs. per decar.
(ANONYMUS 19?4).

KARAHAN (1971) reports that
Pseudomonas phaseolicola (Burkhol-
der) (Dowson) exists in Turkey and
the primary infections of the disease
caused by infested seeds.

GUTRIE et al. (19G5) declare
that the causal organism of Halo
Blight can easily be spread to long
distances with seed, dust, rain, ani-
mals and equipment. They also add
that one infected piant in 16.000 is

t) Thls peper was sumnrariz€d trom first phytopetholcgical congr€ss report which otEia,Dlzad

by.the Tdrkisb Phytop&thological Society o^ 2oitA October, 19?S tn lzrnir.
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]IIATER,IAL AND METUODS

One year old female new Zeland
rabbits are used in the course of the
study. P. phaseolicola culture with
number 52 which has been obtained
from NCPPB is used as antigen.
Preparation of the antigen and in-
jections were made according to the
method of GUTRIE et al. (1965) P.
phaseolicola culture was grown on
NA (Nutrient Agar) for 36 hours.

Then colonies of bacteria were taken,
suspended in sterile saline and added
formalin with concentration of.0.5 %.
The concentration of antigen which
is preparat was adjusted to the Mc.
Farland tube no.3. fnjections were
inten'einously made. In Table I the
amount of the antigen and the type
of the injections made are given.

Table I. Numbers of Injection and the Amount of Antigen Inject

Numbers of Injection method Amount

1

2

2

3

4
5

6

7

B

Interveinous

D

)>

u

0.25 ml.
0.25 ml.
0.50 ml.
1.0 ml.
1.0 ml.
1.0 ml.
1.0 ml.
1.0 mI.
1.0 ml.

Four days after the last injection
rabbit was bled and the antibody

concentration was checked with tube
agglutination method.

NESI]LTS

Until the seventh injection, the
method was strictly followed both
for the amount of the antigen inject-
ed and for the recommended days.
However, during the seventh inject-
ion the rabbit was subject to a shock,
therefore injection were postponed

32

for some time. Later when rabbit re-
covered, injection started again. Four
days after the eighth injection, an-

.tibody concentration of the blood ta-
ken from the ear of the rabbit, was
determined (Table 2).
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Table 2. Control of antibody contcentration with tube agglutination method

Series r/50 L/L00 L/400 1/800 1/1600 L/3200 1/6400 Kontrol

+++++Reaction +

In the control of the antibody
concentration by this method,,' r'esults
was found to be 1/3200. A very vague
agglutination was found in L/6400
which is evaluated as negative. There
was nc change in control tubes. Fin-
:ding the result obtained satisfactory
the rubbit was sacrificed. Blood ta-
ken from arters were separated. The

antiserum thus preparad was control-
ed with' slide agglutination method
against different groups of bacteria
such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens,
A. radiobacter, E. coli and Pseudo-
monas sp. All of the above mentioned
cultures gave negative reaction with
antiserum. Stock antiserum is kept in
deep-freeze.

DISilCt'SElION

The antiserum gave a strong reac-
tion in the slide agglutination against
P. phaseolicola with ratio 1/10 and
7/20.In the control process with dif-
ferent groups of bacteria the nega -
tive result achieved from the cultu-
res apart from P. phaseolicola proves
that the antiserum is specific thus
the identification of the pathogen

can be made in a short period. Ho-
wever', GUTRIE et al. (1965) recom-
mend to use the gel diffusion test
and other tests for the most satisfac-
tory result with large number of seed

samples. The antiserum has been
preparad for this purpose and we do
believe that it will give satisfactory
result when it is started to be used.

OZTT

FASIILYA YAPRAK YANIKLIGI ETMENI (Pseudomonas phaseolicola)
(Burkholder) (Dowson)'NIN sonor,oJlsl UZERINDE qALI$MALAR

Yurdumuzda taze ve kuru fasul-
ye tiretimi siirekli olarak artmakta-
drr. itrtimkogullarrnrn, bakteriyel
hastahklarrn geligmesine uygun ol-
du$u yrllarda iiretim kayrplarr mey-
dana gelmektedir. Bu gahgma fasul-

yenin iinemli hastalrklarrndan olan
Fasulye Yaprak YanrkhSr etmeni
(Pseudomonas phaseolicola)'nin se -
rolojik ydntemlerle saptanmasl ama-
cryla yapilmrgtr.

Qahgmada bir yagh Yeni Zelanda
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tavganr, antijen olarakta NCPPB,dan
temin edilen Ps. phaseolicola ki.iltii-
rti kullanrlmrgtrr. Enjeksiyonlar da-
mardan (Interveinous) haftada_iki
defa uygulanmrgtrr.

Birinci enjeksiyonda 0.25 ml.,
ikincide 0.5 ml. ve di!'er altr enjek-
siyonda l'er ml. antijen enjekte edil-
migtir. Sekizinci enjeksiyondan diirt
giin sonra kulaktan kan ahnrp anti-
bady konsantrasyonu tiip agltitinas-
yon metoduyla L/3200 olarak saptan-
mrgtrr. Konsantrasyon yeterli giiriil-
miig ve tavgan kesilmigtir. Arterler-
den ahnan gerekli seperasyonu ya-
prlmrgtrr. Elde edilen antiserum d.e-
ep-pfreezde saklanmrgtrr.

Antiserumun bir krsmr 1/10 ve
1/20 oranrnda serum fizyolojikle
seyreltildikten sonra lam agliitinas-
yon metoduyla P. phaselicola kiil -
ti.irii kontrol edilmig ve kuwetli bir
reaksiyon vermigtir. Buna kargrhk
A. turnefaciens, A. radiobacter, E.
coli ve pseudononas sp. gibi defiqik
gruplara ait bakterilerde aynr me -
todla uygulama yaprlmrg ve ktiltiir-
lerin hig birinde agliitinasyon giiriil-
memigtir.

Ahnan sonuglar hazrrlanmrg olan
antiserumun P. phaseolicola igin
spesifik oldu!'unu giistermektedir.
Patojenin teghisi kolayhkla krsa siire
igerisinde yaprlabilmektedir.

LTIEBATUN,E CTFET)

A.IYONyMUS, 19?4. Tarrm btstistiklert 6zetl.
Deelet lstatistikleFi EnstttusU Matb&sst-

.tnkare.

GIJ:!':RIE, J.W., D.M. IIUTBE:R, antt H.S. EEN-

WICK, 1S06. Slerologtcal d€t€ctioD of hslo
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Heklrunenmilroslrolhche Unlusuchungen libel dle

$olluilrunkheil un lomolen

VoD Ulkii YDRGANCII

ZUSAMITEIVFASST'|TG

In dieser Arbeit wurden die stolburkranken Tomatenpflanzen elektronen
mikroskopisch untersucht. Diese Kranheit wurde in der Tiirkei vorher
symptomatologisch beobachtet und berichtet.

Die Bliitenknospen von Tomaten mit typischen Stolbursymptomen
wurden mit Glutaraldehyd und OSOr fixiert, in Epon eingebettet. Die her-
gestellten ultradiinnen Schnitte wurden mit Uranylacetat und Bleicitrat
nachkontrastiert, mit dem ELektronenmikroskop aufgenommen. fm Phloem
besonders in den Siebrdhren von kranken Tomatenpflanzen Wurden pleo-
morphe Gebilde beobachtet. Die Dimensionen dieser Gebilde varierten
zwischen etwa ?0-630 nm. Die kleineren Partikel enthalten dichtes, glanu-
liertes Plasma. Dagegen haben die Griisseren ribosomeniihnliche Struk-
turen im Plasma. Lerschiedene Formen,kommen nebeneinander in einer
Siebriihre vor. i

Das Auftreten von Ackerwinde (Convolvulus arvensis) in grossen
turen im Plasma. Verschiedene Formen kommen nebeneinander in einer
fallend.

Die Mycoplasmen sind als Erre- bei Tieren und Mensehen sind die
ger von manchen Pflanzenkrankhei- Mycoplasmen schon sehr lange be-
ten erst im Jahre 1967 entdeckt wor- kannt, Obwohl sie aber iiberall zu fin-
den, und diese Entdeckung ist wohl den sind, (d.h. dass sie ubiquiter
eines der wichtigsten Ereignisse der sind) wurden die Veriiffentlichungen
letzteu Jahre. Als Krankheitserreger von Doi et al. (1967), die Mycoplas-

r) Instltut fur PhytoDathologle und lanttr{rlrtschaftltche Botanlk, DgE Unlv€$itet, Bomova/lZldB
Al! V6trag gshelten tm L P.hytopathologiicheo llongres, 20-2t{ Oktob€tr, fS?g-lzidA.
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men k6nnen auch Krankheiten an
Pflarrzen verursachen, mit grosser
Uberraschung aufgenommen. Diese
Autoren stellten die Mycoplasmen im
Phloem von kranken Pflanzen elek-
tronenmikroskopisch fest. Spdter folg
ten weitere Arbeiten iiber andere
Pflanzenkrankheiten, bei denen die
Mycoplasmen als Erreger eine Rolle
spielen.

An Tomaten gibt es eine Krankheit
die als Stolbur oder big bud bekannt
ist und im spdteren Stadium mit
grossen, unfruchtbaren Bliitenknos-
pen ins Auge springt. Als Ursache
dieser Krankheit wurde bis vor eini-
gen Jahren ein Stamm der Falschblii-
tigkeit von Vaccinium (Vaccinium
false blossom virus) angenommen.

Aber in den letzten Jahren be-
richteten verschiedene Autoren da -
riiber, die Erreger der Stolburkrank-
heit seien mycopiasmaiihnliche Ge-
bilde, (Gianotti et a1., 1968; Bor -

ges V. de Lourdes, 1969; Bowyer et
al., 1969; Marchoux et aI., 1969; Pan-
jan et al., 1969; Granett et Provvi-
denti, 1974), was wurde das von dies-
en Autoren elektronenmikroskopisch
festgestellt .

In der Ti.irkei wurde iiber das
Vorhandensein dieser Krankheit an
Tomaten von Tanrrkut (1953) und
Tekinel (1973) und an Kartoffeln von
Sahtiyancr (1966) symptomatologisch
bericlrtet.

Fiir die Feststellung der Stol -
burkrankheit wurden die Tomaten-
pflanzen im August kontrolliert. Die
Symptome stimmten mit denen, die
von Klinkowski et Uschdraweit (1968)
gegeben wurden, viillig iiberein. Die
Bl5tter von infizierten Pflanzen wa-
ren lijffelfrirmig verbeult. Ihre Ner-
ven und der Rand der Blattuntersei-
ten waren rdtlich. Die Bliitenknospen
standen aufrecht. Die Kelchsegmente
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waren ganz oder teilweise ver -
wachsen der Kelch war blasenfiirmig
erweitert und viel griisser als nor -
mal. Dagegen waren Petalen und die
Stamina sehr klein und teilweise
griin. Das Gynaceum war hiiufig ver-
griissert, vor allem war das Gyno -
phor ausserordentlich verliingert.

In dieser Arbeit wurden im Au-
gust kleine Sti.icke von den Basalre-
gionen der Bliitenknospen und Kelch
bliitter ausgeschnitten. Die Fixie -
rung erfolgte in Glutaraldehyd und
die Nachfixierung in t 7o igem OSOa.
Die Gewebestiicke wurden nach Luft

in Epon eingebettet (Kiiktiirk, 1967)
Die ultradiinnen Schnitte wurden mit
dem Reichertultramikrotom OmU,
hergestellt, mit Uranylacetat und
Bieicitrat (Reynolds, 1963) nachkon-
trastiert und mit dem Elektronen -
mikroskop der Fa. Zeiss 9a aufge-
nommen.

Besonders in Schnitten von den
Basalregionen der vergr6sserten Blii-
ten enthielten einige Zellen im Phlo-
em vorwiegend in den Siebriihren,
pleomorphe Gebilde. Die Dimensio-
nen dieser Gebilde varierten zwi -
schen etwa 70-630 nm. Die kleineren

Abb t. Fleomorph mycoplasmaiibnliche G€bildre in tlen Sieb!'0hFsa von TonetepflBnz€n

nacb Infelrugn mit Stolburkrankheit
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Partikel enthalten dichtes, granulier-
tes Plasrna. Dagegerf haben die gr6s-
seren ribosomendhnliche Strukturern
im Plasma. Verschiedene Formen
kommen nebeneinander in einer
Siebrcihre vor (Abb. 2).

Sinha et Paliwal beschrieben die
kleineren, dichten Gebilde als Ele-
mantarkiirpechen, die Griisseren, mit
fddigen Inneren als reife Zellen.

Das Auftreten von Ackerwinde
(Convolvulus arvensis) in grossen
Massen in Tomatenfeldern mit typi -
schen Stolbursymptomen ist sehr
auffallend. Ackerwinde ist in der Li-

teratur als Wirtzpflanze und Krank-
heitsreservoir von Stolbur angegeben
Ausserdem war Cuscuta campestris,
die auch als Vektor bekannt ist, auf
einem Tomatenfeld in Muradiye sehr
verbreitet.

Diese Arbeit wurde technisch und
finanziell vom Zentrum fi.ir Elektro-
nenmikroskopie und vom Institut fiir
Morphologie der Medizinischen Fa-
kult6t der Ege Universit[t unter-
stiitzt. Herrn Prof. Dr. E. Cireli und
Frlulein $. Kiirgat sei an dieser
Stelle herzliqh gedankt.

6z'lT

DOMATESLERDE STOLBI]R HASTALIGI UZERINDE
ELEKTRONMiKROSKOBIK INCET,NNNNT,PN

Bu gahgmada daha 6nce Tiirki-
ye'de simptomatolojik olarak g6zlen-
mig olan Stolbur hastahlr elektron-
mikroskobik olarak incelenmigtir.

Tipik Stolbur belirtisi giisteren
domates gigek tomurcuklan gluta -
aldehit ve Osmium tetroksit,le fikse
edildikten sonra Epon'a gdmiilmiig-
tiir. Hazrrlanan ince kesitler uranyl-
asetat ve kurgun sitratla boyandrk-
tan sonra elektronmikroskobunda
incelenmiglerdir. Stolburla infekteli
dornates bitkilerinin kalbur borula-
nnda gok sayrda, biiyiikliikteri ?0 -

630 nm arasrnda de$igen mikroplaz-
ma benzeri pleomorf cisimcikler gd,z-
Ienmigtir. Ktigiik partikiiller koyr4
graniile plazma igermektedir. Daha
biiyiik olanlarda, plazmada ribozom
benzeri yaprlar bulunur. Qegiili ge-
killere bir kalbur borusunda yanya-
na rastlanabilir.

Stolburla bulagrk tarlalarda gok
miktarda literatiirde konukgu ve
hastahk kaynagr olarak bildirilen
Convolvulus arvensis (tarla sanna-
gr$r) bulunmasr ilgingtir.
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